Black in this City

March 5 - 7, 2024

This series aims to bring together professionals, academics, historians, students, community members & leaders to better understand Black resilience across Canada and across disciplines.

Fostering Social Change
with Irvine Carvery & Liza Arnason

Black in - Canada’s Economy
(Past, Present and Future)

Black in - Life Design and Systems Change

Black in - Planning and Housing

March 5: 11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
Social Innovation Hub

March 6: 9 a.m. - 12 p.m.
Collision Space (4th Floor)
Hunter Hub

March 6: 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Collision Space (4th Floor)
Hunter Hub

March 7: 5 p.m. - 7 p.m.
City Building Design Lab